
Would you like us to stop talking about Horse-fucking?
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pamphlette@lists.reed.edu
Want to find more articles to pick apart in essay format?

Find our past issues online!
pamphlette.wordpress.com

“What’s your ideal Renn Fayre Theme?”

ELIZABETH CRISMAN: Smitty Werbenjagermanjensen. He was #1.
HANNAH LOONEY: Fast-paced Puritan Living.
SAM SEXTON: Bathroom Floor.

J. J. Abrams Owns All

A thorough investigation by Community Safety has revealed that Reedies weren’t the only 
ones looking for love in the SU this past Saturday at what was billed as “Reed’s First Speed 
Dating Event.”

Community Safety director Gary Granger checked the names of  all speed dating partici-
pants against a list of  current Reed students early Sunday morning, after multiple students 
reported something amiss. Granger said he was “...surprised...” by what he found. “At least 
seven of  the names...” listed by participants in the event, he says, “do not belong to current 
Reed students.”

“Some of  them were recent graduates,” he said, “which is one thing, but some others 
weren’t anywhere in our files.”

Were they randos? Pseudonyms? “We can’t be sure yet,” said one CSO who aided in the 
investigation and wished not to be named. “but we’ve confirmed that at least two of  them 
are people who have been asked to leave campus in the past.”

Rumor has it, in fact, that one of  the non-Reedies putting his heart on the line was the in-
famous “Johnny Love.” Reed legend has it that Love, whose legal name is unknown, spent 
several weeks sleeping on a common room couch in FSM some years ago. While Love’s 
very existence is as yet unconfirmed, my informant in Community Safety swears he’s seen 
him. “If  Johnny Love is back,” he says, “We’ll know soon enough.”

Community Safety is warning students to keep the doors to their residence halls closed and 
their rooms locked at all times, and advises against letting unknown individuals without 
swipe cards into buildings. “Don’t be dumbasses,” says Granger. “I know you wanna be 
all nice and honorable and shit, but seriously, just because they know to yell ‘MAD SCI’ 
outside Foster does NOT mean you let them in. Jesus Christ...”

By SS

Do you enjoy writing things your family and friends refuse to read due to immature/dis-
turbing/offensive content? 

Would you like a welcoming haven in which these works of  creative genius can be appreci-
ated without judgment, shame, or condemnation? 

Well, we can’t provide you with that second bit, but we would love to have you come write 
funny shit with us! We have recently lost half  of  our staff  to the devastating YOLO virus, 
and need some less-susceptible writers to replenish our ranks. One major susceptibility fac-
tor for YOLO virus is a “life,” and, as a precaution, we will be screening all applicants for 
“life” signs such as: 3 or more close friends who actually exist, an intellectually stimulating 
range of  extracurricular activities, and a distinct lack of  elaborate revenge fantasies. If  you 
DON’T exhibit any of  these risk factors, The Pamphlette might be right for you! Please 
email us at pamphlette@lists.reed.edu or pamphlette@gmail.com with a sample of  your 
innermost musings on farts, shits, dead kittens, horse-fucking, sloths, or offended hipsters, 
and we’ll get back to you forthwith. Thanks!

The Pamphlette is Now 
Hiring!

These people are not us. We’re less well-endowed. Radical honesty.

My HA last year sent my entire floor this picture, told us his name was Johnny Love, and warned 
us that, if  we let in randos, someone like Johnny would end up sleeping on our couch. I can’t decide 

whether or not I believe her.

By EC

           J. J. Abrams, who has directed four feature films—Super 8, Star Trek, Star Trek: Into 
Darkness, and the Mission Impossible sequel where Tom Cruise wears a perfect mold of  an-
other man’s face that he made in seconds in a bathroom, could not be reached for comment.  
His spokesman refused to answer any questions, only saying that “he’s thinking of  doing 
something where they’re all on an island” over and over again.

           Many were surprised when it was announced at the Academy of  Interactive Arts and 
Sciences summit that J. J. Abrams, on top of  his work on the Star Trek franchise and a new 
Star Wars film, was working with Valve on possible movies based on the beloved Half  Life 
and Portal video game franchises.  But that surprise was dwarfed this morning when every 
intellectual property owner announced their intentions to give their properties to Abrams to 
do with what he wishes.

           “It wasn’t an easy decision,” said Disney CEO Bog Iger on his announcement that 
J. J. Abrams had been given total control over all Marvel superhero properties, “but I guess 
this is just what we’re doing now.  J. J. says he can handle it.”  Iger’s comments were inter-
rupted when Joss Whedon burst into the room and started sobbing uncontrollably.

            “I have to be honest, I really wanted to get my new movies out before this hap-
pened.  I mean, they’re already shot!” reported Peter Jackson, who has given Abrams the 
Lord of  the Rings franchise, including rights to The Hobbit.  “But that would be in bad 
faith at this point.  It’s just inevitable that he’s going to get them anyway, so I figure I’ll just 
burn my versions and let him do his thing.”

           Warner Brothers, who had given Abrams permission to remake all eight Harry Potter 
films, were much more enthusiastic.  “We don’t have to try to make superhero movies any-
more! YES!” said Barry Meyer, Warner Brothers CEO. Meyer, who appeared visibly drunk, 
passed out immediately after his comments.

Unlike Columbus’s, J.J. Abrams’s shit-eating smirk is quite subtle, and can only be imitated by a 
select 20% of  Reedies.

CSOs: “Speed Dating” Invaded 
by Randos*

*Jokes. These are jokes. In case that wasn’t clear.


